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Akinetic mutismを主症状とした Cushing症候群の 1症例
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Summary: A 21-year-old woman was admiUed because of akinetic mutism. She 
exhibited hypertension (150/110 mmHg) and amenorrhea. Central obesity was not observ-
ed. ACTH levels were below the normal range (く4.0 pg/ ml)， and plasma cortisollevel was 
22.8μg/ dl. Dexamethasone suppression test was negative. CT scan， MRI and adrenal 
venography detected a right adrenal tumor (ct 3 cm). From these findings， the patient was 
diagnosed as having Cushing's syndrome. After the removal of the right adrenal tumor， the 
patient became able to speak spontaneously and to move actively. The removed specimen 
showed adrenocortical adenoma pathologically. 
It was difficult for us to diagnose this case as Cushing's syndrome on admission， because 
central obesity， which is the most characteristic clinical feature of Cushing's syndrome， was 
not observed. Thus， in a case where patients cannot eat anything because of akinetic 
mutism， central obesity， reliable characteristics for diagnosis of Cushing's syndrome， may 
be concealed. To our best knowledge， this is the first report about akinetic mutism as a 
complication of Cushing's syndrome. 
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現病歴:平成元年 11月，入社時の健康診断で高血圧 とから，木例は Cushing症候群と診断された.平成 3年
(150/100 mmHg)を指摘された.平成 2年 4月から食欲 1月 22日に当院泌尿器科で腺腫摘出術が施行された.腫
不振，不眠や無月経などを自覚しており，これらの症状 療は大きさが 3.2X2.4X2.0cm，重量が 8.9gであり，
は緩徐に増悪した. 10月下旬に，無動無言状態となり，
11月7日当院精神科に入院した.











Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis BUN 9mg/dl 
Protein (-) Scr 0.3mg/dl 
Sugar 0.1g/dl Na 133 mEq/l 
O. B. (+) K 4.4 mEq/l 
CBC CI 91 mEq/l 
RBC 519X104/μl Serology 
Hb 15.1g/dl CRP 6.0mg/dl 
Ht 44.8 % Endocrine function 
WBC 23，500/μl Blood 
Plts 50.3X10' /μl ACTH <4目Opg/ml
ESR 22mm/hr Cortisol 22.8μg/dl 
Blood chemistry PRA 12.82 mg/ ml/hr 
TP 7.6 g/dl Aldosterone 111.9 pg/ml 
Alb 4.3 g/dl Urine 
GOT 20 IU/l 17KS 3.9mg/day 
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Fig. 2. Dexamethasone supr巴ssiontest. 
The left pannel shows respons巴 to 2mg民
dexamethasone， the right pannel shows 
response to 4mg-dexamethasone. 
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Fig. 3. CT scan. 
Fig. 4. MRI 
Fig. 5. Adrenovenogram 
透〔他 9名〕
組織学的に副腎皮質腺腫と診断された.
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